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SELECT POETRY.

SONG 01' THE PAWNEE WA1UI0H.

Ly os jai

s eyes; aud they were silence having been proclaimed in the court, l A DV AN !' \G Ms OF WT.DL 1
^ours. His companions when Loranzo rises and thui addresses ! \y Hui* lb* «1 hi i ,*«!
n their manner, and on j them vv ‘ l' e {U* l-»**o

lips only, not with his 
always turned from y 
were blufF and frank in
their tongues had many an oath. In their hats it ‘ Roverend Signors—Young as I am, may 
they wore a med it, such as in that age was -1 venture to speak before you ? I would 
nl',m ^t-rihn^rl »ar. nnH thw wprP pv,. 8peak in behalf of one who has none elseoften distributed in war; and they were evi 
dcntly subalrerns in one of those free bands 

_t! which were always read,- to serve, in any quar- 
$$ rel. if a servies it could be cMied, where a 

j battle wa-i lit'la more than a mockery, and 
| the slain, an on na opera-stage, were up and 
| fighting to-morrow. Overcome with the heat,

>me
j At length they rose to go, and the Venetian 
I thus addrei>ed the hostress:—6 Excellent lady,

:they threw aside their cloaks and with their gold to ,e delivered ? XVhut says the Lend?» , ' ,, » _ .
! gloves tucxed under their belts continued tor Sot to one—not to two—but to three. Lei i' ° "‘ V *' •*‘d *,r aM*,t,c Ut *

time in earnest conversation. - « the three stand forth aud claim it.’ ; firm tivad), how tin? Cunts of fife art* fli«—
From that day (lor who can doubt the j'i-in *ljed umi its j >ys increased, by tlw

issue :) none were sought, none employed, hut pit’t-Hl'**6 of * aooihrr of file f ruif*r, and 
the subtle, the elonuent. l.nrpnm TVo„‘th . ......

banter of tiit* latter \ona but
m i.v we leave u id r your roof, for a day or two , the gubtie> the eloquent * Lorenzo. ' Wealth

, ! ,ofl<swed fame ; nor need I say how soon he
tsut remem-, Tat at his marrage-least, or* who gat beside 

ira.—Note to Rogers's Italy.

this bag of gild '
* You miy,’ she replied, gaily. _

her, we fasten only with a latch. Bir. and bolts 
we have no ie in our village ; and il we had, 
where would be your security ?’ j

‘ In your ward lad*.’
‘ Bat whit if I die to night? Where would ! 

it be then ?’ said she, laughing. ‘ The money 
would g ' to the church; for noue could claim »tr’

, Perhaps you will favour us with an ac
knowledgment.’

‘ If you will write it.’
A

MIS CE LENA 0 US-

ADVICE TO COUNSEL

There is a well known custQm prevailing in our 
written McordmglV Crim‘BaI ?urt> o!' ***»»* c°u"tel 10 "uch P*

__r ° » oATinra nu h>av*‘ nrs nno /U.nnH f it ^ r\

Hurrah for my maivit/home.
The prairie ispwtld- pud vast,

Where the wild cteedVffving roam,
A id the buühl'o thunders past,

Wneve the serpent from his bed 
Forth leaps in fearful springs,

And the eyes burn red in that savage head 
And the long form curls in rings.

When mounted upon mv steed 
I fly like the driving blast :

Hurrah ! how the bisons bleed 
As the troop I hurry past !

Then my eagle plume..! .dune,
I utter my wild h iliou— r
Deadi to the snake in bufli or brake—
Death to the buffalo !”

Hurrah for the raidd'ning chase !
Up, up, each desert child ;

Over the plain we’ll race 
Ater the coursers wild—- 

“ Ho 1 quick the lasso bring ;
Hem all the fl >c.c around—- ! An àCxnawle igmeut was whlucu , .* » — , -• , . _

Narrow your ring—3trite the herd king— and she signed it, before Mr. Bartolo, the Vilage sonera 8 . Pne t0 e cfld tuem . On one
Hurrah ! he bites the ground.”

Again, again, again,
The earth is sh iken ami stirred.

Dost see yon dust 0 1 the plain ?
It is a hu.Fib h'*ard :

Now forward w irriors all,
Now lo ise your de idly fire !

Hi. hn, they fill—he strong, the tall,
They fall and they expire.

Th > Bhckfeet seek our blood 
To fight with us they d ire.

Ha Î meet the fierce near in the wood,
The h ! w dr in bis lair 

Minted b n steed ; th ey throng,
Th eir trampling shakes the ground,

With v )icc; strmg they shout their song,
And proudly look around-

But the Pawnee never waits,
And ms onset it is brief-—

“ On, on, my warrior mates—
Hurrah; da‘.Yu-goes the chief,

And the ibiac.U,eet warriors reel,
Aid wud ta - horses neigh—

Hal now they feel Uie Pawnee’s steel ; 
lia! few shall go away !

Ah, give to me the boundless plain,
A courser strong ad a fleet,—

Powder of finest grain,
And a rifle lignt and neat ;

Theja as the e.tgie free
You’ll see me range along,

And I’ll sing to thee, 0 Liberty,
A never ending song.

«1 behalf
to help her ; and I will not keep you long 
Much has been said ; unuch on the stored 
nature- of the obligation—and we acknowledge 
it m its full force. Let it be fulfilled, and
to the last letter. It is what we solicit, what Î the barn* 1«>« • Alt»y 
we require. But to whom is the bag of ii,»*r-hi reminded t '

lh<f s«bj i;i**«i o« nc 
of i s* tn«t i and riuyeues» to nature, 

»;d hope that ev**«y crusty bachelor 
»<ay peireivi* It»** « ir*»r of his Ways, «.ud 

1 » 6) the nt j ft of nit Cvt'aiioi1 • Ther# 
s a E.I-ht of t i.ti« and leasing it, the 

i-uj Mi t d^-sfiiptiuii of the disci ««torts of
the married he 

»*r*' t>\ r^tniooeo t > appr riate tl-i ir

i iiiinnt er
tie inai ued mat# lias a home iiV his old 
•ee : none has biei ds then hut he; amie 
u: h»- knows and feels che <*«-latve of 
lie Ouim >tic hearth, none but lie lives 

and freshens hi his gie^n old age. amid 
he iff citons ol his children.

The»*» is 00 tear shed lor thp old’ba* 
« hier : Ihere is no kind hand and ready 
be* t to f Iim r him in his lonehne* and 
b-me»v mi nt ; there is none il whosri

d

ULJ11CU 1V1, U Ut LU he • if V • 11 . ...... r A ! 4 i
word») not to one —nor to soneri comer wuh mm and then give bim such; . t| b^hehir iiihv !>*» cniiiteH for f 5
th.ee ; words wisely introdaerd ! conns-1 as may oc best for his intérêt The law-; ^ uHiemr Ulny he. coin ted for hli
unit belonged, knowing v^hàt i fei and hi» client withdrew, *rfr[n fifteen or ' 11 a>’ eat, drink and retei.

(these vyerg the 
two—hut tp th#
by those to whom it belonged, knowing WhàJ | . _ .

[ thev knew of each other, the gold they had juSt j twenty minutes the lawyer returned into court, 
released from a miser’s chest in Perugia, and ; “ y acre is the prisoner asked the court

! they were now on a scent that promised more, j w 1S 80ne* your honor,’ said the legal limb. ,
Fhey and meir shad j tv » hid no sooner de- ; Your honor told me to give him the best sd- ^

! parted than the Venetian returned, saying, yiee lor his interest and as he said he was guilty,!
!6 Give me leave to set my seal on the bag, as ! I thought the best counsel I could efler him ] li1'1 b® w‘i 
| the. others have done;’ and she placed it on a was ‘to Cut an4 run,’ which he accordingly took I ved tuuj 
table oerora him. But in that moment she atonc*' 
was c-ilied away to receive a cavalier, wh> had 
just dismounted ;rom his horse ; and when she 
came back h was gone. The temptation had 
proved irresistable ; and the mau and the money 
had" vanished toge her.

6 Wrctehrd woman that I am” she, cried 
as i l an agony of grief she fell on her daugh
ter's neck. ‘ XVliat will become 
we again to be cast out into the

of us 
wide world :

OUR PROGRESS IN LIFE.
What a blessed order of nature it is, that 

the footsteps of lime are inaudible and 
noiseless,^ and that the seasons of life, like 
those of the year, are so indistinguishable 

Are ; brought on in gentle progression, aud so 
id ? : blended the one with tha other, that the

** ?“ci> flings dof ■tnl lit* may sicken 
nm dir* i-i a ||. tel or garret, with pieft*» 
?y <‘t sttt-u<ln.ts about It.to. like »«» 

anyVormoiai-ts waiting for their prey 
!• u^ver know what it is to tie 

to jive amt to die amid a 
loving eiicltf* He can never know the 
v motorts of a doro^stic fire>ide.

AVho ran explain «be phenoinenor f 
Why is .I that whin # mao has inane 

• lots* If i ieh by » too se of honest p't)-» 
ical mdusuy, iiis clii thru aimiild Mush 

'<> hn thought l ib irets in life same line f

»
1 fled

U l

far away with hi# plunder. process | ns u; a separate existence—in,, a separate 
against her was instantly begun in Bologna : ; w rid ; it seems some imes as if-they had no 
and what defence could she - make; how rele/we i sympathies, no thoughts in common; that 

?lf from the o ligation of the bond ? XVil- ea " "herself
fully or in negligence she had parted with it to 
one, when she siiould have kept it for all, and 
inevitable rum awaited her.

• r.’s child is m ver asltun.ed to canniest 
ibai Ins si'e oi.c*? wandered through th# 

b'lPi-i* that hi* now roves m, end 
tiie h'vtiuoi-ig *tyg with his ar* 

ol the
bi ought

warnor .n^iervow. The son 
•lei-ms it discreditable that his parent was

tunate. But, if he will not, go from door to 
THE BAG OF GOLD. | door ; Monaldi cannot refuse us. Make haste,

There lived, in the fourteenth ceiiturv, near niy child ; but remember the chapel as you pass 
Bologna, a widow ladv of ihe LamberCini fami- j it. Nothing prospers without a prayer.’ 
ly, caik-d Madonna iucrezia, who in a ryvo- j Alas, she went, but in vain, These were 
lution of the state, had known the bitterness j retained against them ; those demanded more 
of poverty, and had even begged her bread, ; then they had to give and all bade them des-
kneelhig day after day, lue a statue at the gate 1 pair. XVliat was to be done ? No advocate-,
of the cathedral, her rosary in her left hand and ! and the cause to come- on to-morrow ! 
her right held out for charity, her long blacx j Now Giannette had a lover, and he was à 
veil concealing a face that had once adorned i student of the law, a young man of great prom- 
a court, and had recived the homage of as main ise—Lorenzo Marieili lie had studied long 
sonnets as Petrarch has written on Lana. * and diligently under that learned lawyer, 

But fortune at last relented; a legacy io.n | Giovanni Andreas, who, though little of statue,
a distant relation had come to her relie; ; and j was great in renown, and by his cotem.
she was now the mistress of a small inn at the j po varies was called the arch-doctor, the ran by 
foot o: the Apennines, where she entertained: doctors, the light, ot the world. Undijy

1 oo «.’fia- O'i’fld. and where ‘hose o ily I him he had studied, sitting oi* the same bench 
I topped who were contented with a little. The : with Petrarch, aid also under his daughter 
_ r -.vas Mill siuiiUu g when im my youth I NoteUo, who would often lecture to the «chol» 
passed that wav, thougn the Sign of the XXTite a™ when her father was otherwise engaged 
Cross, the Cross of the Hospitalhrs, was no placing herseli behind a small curtain, leather, 
longer to be seen over tne door—a sign which i beauty should divert their thoughts —a pre-1 
she had taken, if we mav believe the tradi- caution in this instance at . least unneces- 
tion there,' in honour of a maternal uncle, a > sar.v> Lorenzo having given his heart to ana- 
prmrL.-n i«tter of that ordor. whose achievements ther

each smile«T and wept on account of things sa“’° 
ft>r which the other cared not, and that such 
smiles and tears were all foolish,, idle, and 
most vain. But as the hours, days, weeks,

‘Go, Giannette,’ said she, to her daughter, I months, years, go by, how changes the one ... . „ . r . .
take this veil which yaur mother has worn and j into the other, till, ;without any violence, loi fa,y WH‘clieë s,,|i
wept under so often, and implore the Counsellor I if close together, at last, the cradle and 
Caiderion to plead for us ou the day of trial, the grave. In this, how nature and man 
He is generous aud will listen to ti>e unfor* ; agree, pacmg oil and on, to the completion

ol a life.—Midsummerof a year, 
Dream.

Day's

witfi forced ma'ches. The sons of 
those who earie-d their b *«d bv Ubor
ing, with the pen, aie not often ash*m« 
-d mat their lather» spr„t long nights 
Hud da)s in suuHlîoni» g into being 
thoughts for other “ en’s reading, and 
opinions or the guidance ol tineii gene- 
^inti mi. But brain work ia no inora

INDUSTRY
There ie no art or science that is too 

difficult fur industry to attain to ; it. ns the !, . . . ,
gift of tongues, and makes a man understood ' “ “< r• bif* pci so than «‘and^work 
and valued in all countries, and by ail conn- j It is no le-s t«*ii*oini» and wein it;g, In 
tries and by all nations ; it is the philosopher^ j bor at tlie desk to d**«l our goods a| 
stone th -t turns' ail metals, and even stones i , .into gold, and .utfvrs not want to break in- 1,1 " cou'ter> "ye, " u,l>' Pf*»
to its dwelling ; it is the northwest passage, j o the of a cl'dlt, lo lull at ill#
that brings the merchants as soon to Jiim ba k *'f evr> and to deal out aU
as he can desire—in a word, it conquers
all enemies, and makps fortune itself contribua 
tio n.~!-Clarendon.

fa Palestine jshc wonld sometimes relate.
A mau ivuiti bureau! rail tnivnign tne garden ;

A CLERICAL ERROR.
A Somersetshire couple brother and sister, j b dor 

went lately to church, as bridegroom and brides

•u late-piomises and threats to the wick. 
«1 and gnod, than to 1 ç one’s own mast

er till' lighont the day, and to sustain a 
h, aitnfiP state ol body a tnl mind, and 
-aro an eaey liveiihoad, by phvsiaei. 

-N. Y. Tunes.

^ maid ; and the parish clerk, supposing it to be 
the “happy pair” unattended, ushered them up 
to the parson, who got “under weigh” immediate-

T'o him she flies in her necessity ; but -i)f 
what assistance can he Lç ? He has just 

and at no great distance, where the road turn- j taken his place at the bar, but he has never 
pd on its way to Baloga i, stood a little chapel 
in which a lamp 
picture of the Vi 
ty the wqirk of a

Hère she was dwelling, respected by ah i for you would maxe me as nothing. But 
who know her, when an event took place whien I will be tuere, Giane.t t ; and may the 
thrpw her into the deepest afflïeiio.i. It was ! Friend of the thendicss give me strength in j eToutriffhT 
at noon-dav in September that three fox- ! that hoar! Even no r heart fails me; Lut ! cu ® 
travellers arrived, aud, seating themselves on a come what will, while I hare a loaf to 
bench under a vine-freliis were supplied with | share, you and your mother shall never want,

} wilt beg through the world tot vou.’

T G E D \hY.
T’he word rlaisy is a thoiMand timet 

ly, first wispering to his colleague that he must ; pronounced without adverting fo tbe beau- 
"ive the liltle bride awav" ,'1:he ™U"S people, 11 v ........... | t, ,,, of day/

enirn nt f lip m*rrnera - J J 4

a iligon of Aleafico by a lovely girl, her onl_> 
child, tlu image of her former self. I he eldest 
spoke like.a Venetian, aud his beard was short 
and pointed after the fasmau qi Venice: in his 
demeanour he a fleeted great courtesy, but his 
look inspired little confidence, tor when he 
sqriled^ which he did cofitinuaily, it was with hi#

Tne }iay arrives, and the court assemblée heart but a guileless one. A knave always de- 
The claim is stated and the évidence given, bests childre ' — their innocent looks and open
And now the deience is called lor—-but none, 
a made ;■ not a sj liable is uttered : and, after 
â pause and Consultation of some minutes,
.he jud^ee aie proceeding to give judgment, ' wj^o avoids children.

inocent-of all previous knowledge of the marroge L"> W| r^"1 1 ^
ceremony, concluded that his reverence was cco- ’ . wT., .T,

time until the bride ancf ■ rAK I I NO.
hen the ring was deman-1 "i’lie moment ol pa. ting is peril*pg tho
the hridegrrom—an ex- im m-nt lliai wu feel ht>W deaf anil

planation rasued—tlw parson went off in a ten. | we |,H,e bw„ to eeeh 0 ter
-—the clerk was inclined to smile-—and the bro- f , . ,
iher and sister, as soon as it was vrudent, laughr ^ n tn,al receives of the tieart a^e*

bfv k^n, and the moved spirit speakertf
t bels. _ *

Tilt, luSCV.l'TIUJi-Bih Sli. *
ia t! diieU and BuUiishtd" every XV ed need ay 

tporiiing, by G kok6B Webske, at h / 
/' fii e, WiitH.jiireel, opposite tha Prsuaiaa* 

f »V. U ‘NsreLLT, E q. 9
$jj§- IArms; - Fi(t*«a baiilifs*
à*u i*

LOVE OF CHILDREN.
Fondness for rhildem denotes not only a kind

.brows speak daggers to him—he sees his owi> 
▼illany reflected iron) their countenances as from 
a mirror, always mark the maq. or woman
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